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Official Paper Sherman County 
Now for a first Hass six room 

brick school building, first, last and 

all the time. 

The plans for tbe new school bouse 

are beginning to come in and they 
are lalas. Lets have one! 

Billy Bryan said “These resolu- 

tions should not receive the execu- 

tive sanction,” and lo and heboid it 

was a Poynter. 

Anarchist Altgelt lias got it again 
“just where the chicken got the ax.” 

He is a back number and should 

come to Nebraska for a running 
mate for our Hillv. 

Oh Hay, have you heard from 

little Rhode Island? One of ihem 

New Kngland states that “had de- 

serted the g. o. p." Well she has 

gone republican again by nearly 

10,000. 

Tbe Penooyd Bridge Co,, of I'hii- 

adelphiu, has secured the contract 

from the Kgyptian wur office to build 

a bridge across tbe Albara river, a 

branch of the Nile in Kgypt, and 

have ahipped the bridge already to 

put together from Philadelphia, Pa. 

The trans-Siberian railroad is now 

finished 5,800 from St. Petersberg, 
while the distance yet to lie complete 
to Port Arthur China, is 1,820 miles 

making a continuous line 5,620 miles 

long. When this is complete the 
Russian government will own the 

longest line of railroad in the world. 

Our little governor whom we be- 

gan to think so much of when he 
started in to dean out the Augean 
mule roosts at Kearney, has dropped 
upon us with a veto that was cooler 
than a May frost, and just about as 

honorable as Uncle Oums protest of 
innocence when the cbcikens bead 
stuck through a hole in his hat. 

A man may be a democrat or a 

popocrat or a fusionist or a cross be- 
tween a jack—al and the outfit, but 
when he carries enough weight and 
has the spirit to persuade a governor 
to veto a joint resolution of comend- 
ation of the boys who are fighting 
the battles that he ran uwav from, he 
should not expect to be elected pres- 
ident. 

The late lamented legislature that 

adjourned a fortnight ago appropri- 
ated about S 113,000 more for all 

purposes than did the pop legislature 
of two years ago. But then the boys 
this time had to make good a defi 
ciency for the populists that amount- 

ed to just about that amount, besides 
there is figured in $200,000 for per- 
manent improvements. 

A man that has Dot got patriot- 
ism enough in his carcus to vote for 
the passage of a joint resolution of 

praise, for our soluier boys who are 

fighting for the honor of the stars 
and stripes in a foreign land, after a 
noddle pated governor had vetoed 
it, should pray that a brick house 
might fall ou him and hide him from 
the just condemnation of an outrag 
ed constituency. 

Loup City ia beginning to prepare 
herself for a building hooui tbia 
aeaaoo. Not one of tbe old “hooiny' 
kind fur tbe one we bad a dozen 
) ears ago wa* <|uite aullb-ieut for our 

“boomy" anxieties, and placed tbe 
towu too far in advance ol tbe aur 

ronudiug dcdaml* Hut tbe country 
baa overballed our raabueaa ami tbe 
ordinary demand for bouaea baa a 

gain aet (be ntuaiv of tbe bauiinei 
and i«w to going. 

I'rof Mctiee, tbe government M ien 

Uni claim* that tbe Aleutian ebam 
of Inland* are gradually forming a 

ootinuuua cnuvewajr front tba aoutb 
era abotes of Alaaka to A#ia, cauaed 

by lulet.ik eruption# ami tba <1# 

po* da tivvugbt down »•» tbe grent 
»ukus river, tbat will eventually 
fo* ut a oootlnuoua atrip between tbe 
tyro coo tinea'* He aava Bering 
non will, In Ibn remote future, been 
(irmly dry A pbemvminn tlast we 

•III only bn allow, d to view aa an | 
geia in tbe ••*#( bv and bv 

Now let iih all put our shoulder lo 

the wheel mid push hard for a new 

school house. Oi.e such as our grow- 

ing little fity demands: If you are 

a little inclined to lie pessimistic 
just st-p up to our school board and 

ask all the questions you can think 

of and if you don't got good straight 
satisfactory information Just kick 

till you do. Our hoard is made up 
of good rocu that can be depended 
upon to expend your money to the 

best possible advantage, ami just as 

directed to do. We all want a good 
brick school house anil let ns have 

it. 

The French government has pre- 
sented the state department at 

Washington, with two beautiful 

blue vases made by the French gov 

ernmeot factory near Paris. The 

vasts stand seven feet high und are 

of the very beat quality of porcelain. 
They me blue in color and have been 

placed in the Blue room at the 

White house. They are a present 
made >>y President Knur, to com- 

memorate the opening of tin* new 

sub marine cable between the I uiled 
S'utcs and France, which took place 
Aug. I 7, last. 

The German deductions on the 

8aar>uri tangle after lime has been 

had to consider the more intricate 

points with a little cool deliberation, 
do seem rather pertinent and plaus- 
ible. The Kaiser is apparently in- 

clined to court the favor of the Unit- 

ed States, and at the same time warn 

us that Great Britain is working a 

double game and really seeks to use 

our paw to get her chestnuts out of 

the fire. Germany views the stand 

taken by the United States us one 

of equity and justice aud has shown 
her desire to co operate with us by 
rnakiog all possible haste to do so, 

while the London government us 

usual halted and hesitated) which 

would give some color to the unso- 

lisited advise from Berlin. Great 
Britain is a jealous people and uot 

always perfectly trustworthy, unless 
she gets the lions share. While our 

sympathy aud good will is at pres- 
ent flowing toward her yet it may be 

good judgment to make haste slowly. 

A word to the wise is sufficient” and 
a word from the wise should be suffi- 

cient, but you ask. who are the wise? 

Those who know. The oft repeated ex- 

perience of trustworthy persons may be 

taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M. Ter- 

ry says Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
gives better satisfaction than any other 
in the market. He has been In tbe drug 
business at Elkton, Ky for twelve years; 
has sold hundreds of bottles of this re- 

medy and nearly all other cough medi- 
cines manufactured, which shows con- 

clusively that Chamberlain's Is the most 

satisfactory to the people, and is tha 

best, For sale by Odendahl Bro’s. 

Through Tourist Hleepsr* To Thu 
Northwest. 

The Burlington Route has established 
a twice-a-week tourist car line from 

Kansas City to Butte, Spokane, Tacoma 
and Seattle. 

Cars leave Kansas City, Lincoln and 
Crand Island every Tuesday and Thurs- 

day, arriving at Seattle following Fri- 
day and Sunday They are upholstered 
in rattan. The bed linen and furnish- 
ing are clean and of good quality. The 

beating, ventilating and toilet arrange- 
ments are all that can ire desired and 
each car Is in charge of a uniformed 
Pullman porter, whose sole duty is to 

attend to the wants of passengers. 
Cars run through without change of 

any kind and the berth rate from Lin- 
coln to Tacoma or Seattle Is only $5,00. 
To intermediary point*, it Is propor- 
tionately low 

Montana and the Puget Sound coun- 

try are now enjoying s period of unex- 

ampled prosperity A* a consequence, 
travel to the Northwest U rapidly at- 

taining large proportions. This new 

tourist-car line has been established 
with a view of caring for tue Burling- 
ton's share of it in the best possible 
manner. 

Berths, ticket* and full Information 
can tie had on application to any Bur- 
lington Route ticket agent or by ad- 
resslng—J Fkan< is, (< P Agt Oma 
ha. Net)._ 

I kia|i»l l »l'M Im Ntki*ik< 

•\ bl# • |iui{f .tally »|« munttia 
far ||. tar in* an |ru|>aa*ibt*lly, but Ibr 

Malty Saw* of I.Iih'uIii, S'wb, I* I* In# 
•rut by mall at that pnea I lit* r* 

marltably la* prlval* only maila la »44 
***aial lbuu**n4 itv* •uti*vrkt>#r* ami II 
I* Jain# il lb* Saw* print* all of ilia 

lalagrapb •»•*• af lb* wurbl all of Ilia 
•tala nawt ami lb* naw* af tb«* *f*ia 

a*|illal, It la aria uf at lb* t>ti#blnt 
ami »«*pi>ta«l |>a|.ar* In Ilia atala an4 al 
•«r b a law yrb* nary family r an af 
twil II II I uaariy a* r b<a|> a* a *aalt 
IV. It (tvaa maraat* ami atbar tala* 
f tybU' rwatlat baut* aarHat (ban t»ma 
ba impart ami It* |Hli« I* bat a Irifta 
*an4 fur a *ampl* « pi an.I try II f<>r 
ara muulb*. ,b4.l»*** 

rilR IUII.Y SRW* I inrmlH Nab 

YOU NOW HAVE THE OP- 

PORTUNITY 

of consulting one <>f the |.»a '(ng physi- 
cian* amt surgeons (Ip tln> trea'- 

ruenr of chronic and nervous 

diseases) of this country? 

J)R. REA 
lie ia well known In \< ba-ku. and 

la reliable us well us • mlricnt n his 

profession, and has bn* f ■ v superiors 
in Id* line of diseases, and from report* 
of the press, hi* looms are crowded 
wherever he stops Itv the reipjest of 
Ilia many friend* and patients who 
have usually gone a long distance to 
see him, be lias decided to VISIT 
LOI’I* i 'ITY, and will be at 

ST. ELMO HOTEL, 
THURSDAY May llli IHO'J, one day 
only, returning every t week* for six 
month*. Consultation and examination 
FREE to aU. 

DR. REA. 

Ills treatment and examinations we 

understand are based upon new 

methods, and are similar as aregiycn In 
the eastern and southern h< pltals 
Where he learned hi« business. 

He treats chronic eattarli, disease of 
the. ear, nose, throat and lungs, <h -| <p 
sia, Bright’s disease, diabetes liver, 
stomach, constipation, them i<i,i. 
chronic female and sexual dlseas. neu- 

ralgia, sciatica, dizziness, nerve-lie.-, 

slow growth in children and ail wa-iing 
diseases in adults,deformlti*- elobfeec, 
eurvatu e of the spine, di-ense- of the 
bruin, paralysis, heart di-ease, i /.mm, 
varicocele, and hydrocele. < nicer, 

tumors, wens and birthmarks removed 

Young, middle aged and old, married 
or single men, and all who suffer with 
lost manhood, neivlou- di-Mllty sperma 
torrhea, seminal losses, decay, falling 
memory, weak eyes, stunted develop- 
ment, lack of energy, Impoverished 
blood, pimples, ulso blood and -kin dis- 

ease. 

Eruption, hair falling, bone pain, 
swellings, sore throat, ulcers, effect of 

mercury, kidney and bladder troubles, 
weak back,burning urine incontinence, 
gleet, stricture, receive sc archil g tre it- 

merit, prompt relief 
Both sexs treated eonfiilentially and 

privately. I'iles. fl-tula, fissure and 
rapture by our new method. 

© © 3 

Babies and children need j 
proper food, rarely ever medi- j 
cine. If they do not thrive i 
on their food something is $ 

wrong. They need a little j 
help to get their digestive j 
machinery working properly, j 

| 

COOMVE l OIL 
NSW HTPOPHO. PH ms otl/#£* SODA 

wiil generally correct this 
t iffieulty. 

If you will put from one- 

f I'irth to half a tcajpoonful 
n baby's bottle three or four : 

1 ,o«s a day you \v. 11 soon see 

i i diked improvement, kor 
I i rhildren, fi.*m half to 

a ten poonful, ercording to 

t'\*, d. cohed in their i ilk, 
? you so dciirn, will very* 

? on show Us great non h 

Ing power. If tha mothei » 

m.lk does nut r utoh the 
baby. %he needs the « nul 
sion. It Will show an t!f«. t ( 

at once both upon moth t 

and thild. 
M4 |. «■>*•» 
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LOUP CITY, : : NEBRASKA. 

Those'shoppers who wiah to make a sea- 
sonable purchase in season comes here, for 

we have just what they want 
and when they want it. Our stock of 

piew spring goods 
in here. It is fresh nml complete. We are headquarters for anything 
needed in the general merchandise line. Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Suits, Spiing line of boots and shoes, fancy silks, block crepon, whhIi 
die-' >• ds. lace curtains, Curtain 8wi§s, Wilkol oe draperies. Scrim. No- 
tions, of l| ki ids, trunks and valises, kid gloves, etc. etc. 

DOJM’T TUF?JM YOUP 
It it'll on u good tiling. Don t forget that in new spring novelties we 

can show you many new things that have never been shown before. And 
a n ill for your interest as well a* ours, don’t fail to visit our store. 
Inspect *.iir goods and learn our prices. 

WE GAN AND WILL 
meet < i <• .mpetitois on both prices ami quality of goods and in -many 
things can save you money. We bought in large quantities and got the 
■test good* at the lowest figures so can give our customers the best possible 
bargains for the season. We invite you to call. 

Yours Truly, 

2J. Phil JaGQGr. 

Our stock of implements and harness is nowin the house and 
samples on the floor. 

W e venture the ascertion that a more complete stock of the above lines was never 
b e shown at this point than the orto we are offering this spring. 

fee Lines are Comosed of so Many Different Kinds, Sizes aim Prices 
tli,at it is impossible to undertake to enumerate them here. 

I MANY ARE NEW THIS SEASON, HAVING NEVER BEEN SHOWN IN 
THIS MARKET BEFORE. 

While there has been a general advance in prices on most all kinds of goods, you 
will find by inquiring that our prices are as low as ever. We ask you to come and see 
us and our goods and we will trust to your being pleased with both the goods and the prices. 

Respectfully Y'ours, 

E S. HAYHOPST, 

i n e ■ l 
TREES AND PLANTS. 

BEST VARIETIES FOR CENTRAL AND NORTHERN 
NEBRASKA, A I FROM 60 to 600 per cent LESS than 

amenta usual prices. We IRRIGATE: our SMALL FRF ITS 

W »• have the largtH atock of auaall fruit* in the »ute. Millions of 
strawticriy |iiaots, ltu*|,berry plantr, Currant*. Gouaeberrira, Grujwa. Our atiN-k of Fruit. Ornamental, Hha.le *„.! Kwrgreen Tree* i* oot ...let*. 
>limit*, It ni'», etc, in ahuiulitace. 

'•n l f ir Free Catalogue in NORTH BEND NURSERIES, 
North lli'iiil, I bulge Co, N't a* 

A 1 1 1 
A I*. CUl.LET. 

I’reatiiwnt .^tk „ 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CIV /. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

I'aitl Uj>Capital Stock $20,0:]9 
t nai t hum, ft, itaanl NnUotal H.nti New Y««fcCit>, N V ,* ib* 

National Hank Omaha, Nihraaka 

f 
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9* 


